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)ut v n large mock for
L in select (nun. I iiuik

hi in I ty of win .U'Hii

Irdera, i pay tin? highest

picn for country prod on
1ml rli irki'iiH.

K. Demott.

r
$5.00

High Tliijili, llack rubber, at

new raduosd price.

$6.00
Ighl weight, snag proof, f'"t form

something new.

Ladies' $2.50

Shoes
lie newest thing in OUT shoe parlor

Try a pair of good wear shoes.
S

New ami

lies, Bicycles.
iKNDKTTA ..r

Mat"

tui. tirea, revcrsihle handle
l warranted, $36.00. Other
7. Mi to $7f.lK.

Sports
V.iii". Bats unit Sporting good.

sets, $1.94 to $:i r'. Boya'
Hlion Wagons iirmI Marbles.

ir Wants
DWl.Sl PRICF.S. Catholic and

prater U6c to $LWf;
feme inu- - to select from. Lgg

UWorsted pspSf tor eggs, 6c
Luster candies 85s grade,

-- 4c. Fancv creams; fresh
lull weights. Faster cards 'c,

Up to 4wc. Opul eggs., Mi 10V

hauler limine; new im1h :

Hrelties.

ii and Field Seeds
seeds iii packages, Is grade,

k' half pint packages, 6c. Seeds
L tOc a pound ami up.

Spring Qoods
t) noinnudour coiiiIih I tit- In 4Uc- -

fcilin, So i" Me. Hair dIb.k bags, lad ien' bolt, etc.

len ware Specialties
uthos pins, 2c; towel racks, 10c;
lasU, &c ; box tooth picks, 6c;
bolts, 4c foot, Lump.--, dishes,
1, glassware.

and Brushes
Etrni factory shipment. Hunters

scrub hrushes 5c, 10c and
15c to $2 15; shoe

lUc to 4Uc, etc.

No

Ready for Easter
This store reflects the best styles in Men's and
Women's wearing apparel. The best in variety.
The best in quality.

Our Easter Offering
Of Ladle' Tailor-mad-e Suits and Ores Skirts

Include a beautiful collection of the very newest
creations.

Our Easter Offering
Off Pettleoats. Silk Waists, Shirt Waists
Kid Glove. R. A. G. Corsets, Sorosis Shoes

Include a style for every woman's taste, a guarante e
of satisfaction for every buyer.

Our Easter Offering
For men include nobby spring styles in Suits, Mead-wea- r,

Neckwear, Underwear. Footwear, E. W.
Collars, Hosiery, Shirts, at prices very easy to pay.

& Hexter.

he Boston Store
ISHING BOOTS. EASTER WANTS.
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The line f Ladies' -- ilk
waists ever shown in

silk waist- - and $",
silk waists black and colors '.7" tl 1

in for

belts and
New in kid

oze silk lo e8, correct for wear

New French wool for waists or

in
etc.

in

New roll front corsets.

line of new suit- -

and skirts.
$2.00

Pendleton's Big Store.

txiuk;:,

ericK

Alexander

Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

'J have found the Ideal

one of tiie best in
She to

that baked at
A big in

Sets of 10 and 12 to make
room for our stork.

C.

All best quality sewed and layed
than any other house.

in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.
See our office chairs and desks.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Wain

You must
have good
seed you
expect t
gather
good crop

handsomest
iVndh-ton- .

Louisine (4.76 taffeta

Novelties neckwear Ladies.

Fancy buckles

ihsdei gloves.

spring
challies

dresses.

Pretty patterns ginghams, lawns,
organdies,

Fancy styles ipring hosiery.
French straight

Hendsome tailorinade
separate

Chiffon chenille FisehiH.

IMPIRIAL.

a

Eureka!
hread." triumphantly exclaimed

housekeeper
Pendleton. referred

Kohrnian's.
reduction f'haniber

pieces
spring

ROHRMAN.

Carpets,
cheaper Linoleums

Street

...Seed Sowing Time...

Stock is from selected grasses grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett

Blue Grass, Brome Grass, Red and

White Clover in any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GBNERAL NBWS.

Allen mav resiirn as Governor of Porto
Kiio.

Carrie Nation threatens to smash St
Louis saloons.

Chief Surgeon Hall, ol Northern
LSI0B id dead.

Switzerland now hai riots. Main
have lieen killed.

Morgan denied lie intended buying
the Panama canal .

A Hinelter combine is forming with
$100,000. i" capital.

Ten cane nf bnlwmic plague have
been found in San Francisco.

Kansas bid a snowfall on
Tuesday, Mopping railwav travel.

lfarrv I'orhes defeated Casper I. eon
in a boxing contest in Memphis.

Uniting in Kussia lias extended to
other classes than university students.

Balfour may succeed Saliibury, the
prime minister's health ling not giMd.

Pun's agency reports MM failures
first three months of RUM, against
2S94 last year same periml.

Carnegie plans endowing a theatre
each in New York and London, with
a view to elevating the stage.

liner agents are preventing the sail-
ing of a transport from New Orleans
liearinu mules to the British South
African forces.

Lloyd Uriscom, charge d'affaires U.
s. legation, Consent i mud e, tias effected
a settlement with Turkey of the
claims of tliis government.

m

pacific northwest nkws.

l'.ugene will have free mail delivery.
Sumpter will liave a K. of P. lodge.
Brownsville elected a

ticket.
Moscow 's new mavor is Frank L.

White.
Hillshoro has a court de-

cision.
0a K. Chrisman was elected mayor

of Ftlgelie.
Two steamers sail from Seattle late

this month.
Olga Nethersole, who was seriously

ill, is recovering.
I'oldendale non-saloo- n men won the

municipal election.
Clackamas hoptnen have contracted

heir crops at 1 1 cents.
Tacoma's council stands 12 repuhli

cans and i democrats
Wiland sandstone will lie ushiI in

the Bftleai federal building.
Vuticiuver, Wash , sold 4.r,0OU of 4'

bonds, at a "o premium.
Portland's Y. M . C. A. has .ledi

cated some tine new UMrters.
Ashland has a new Isiurd of trade

I'.. V. Carter lieing president.
fiallas uranted a franchise to I). .1

Riley for an electric light plant.
John May, tirant count v, has a read

ing room built by the Kpworth League
II. I: Cavton, a colored Seattle edi

tor, is to be tried for alleged criminal
libel.

I1IV Kedlord, and steMa Ward wen
injured at Arlington by being thrown
Irotn a horse.

New York society swells, chaperoned
ly Mrs. Stuvvesanl hisli, visited I'ort
land Tuesday.

Howard Sebree was chosen mavor of
Caldwell. J. McClelland of Nainpa and
A. 1. Anderson ol elser.

Condon will entertain on April 1

the .Mid-- t ! ii iii I iii Assoi-ia- t lot) of Con
gregational churches and .Ministers.

It IndispttMBbis to athletic
saHMMSi in training, much
strati Is laid upon divt; cats-,-1
ful sttsatioM tottas quantity

I. and mtsMsy ot the had pat
vn. Willi legiilanlv (.1 no ...

That is the secrrt of strength fur every
man. No tttSB OBH h .u.,n.-- . i than Ills
iloiuaeh. The careless ami irtg llai
eating, of buainsBi men, cause-- , dl
of tbs sloiuai h ami Us allied organs of
digestion ami nutrition. TUt I can I

no sound heakli until thsM dsMBM are
cured.

I)r. PisMS'S QeMsfl Medical DasBOvsn
cures diseaws of tin- - btoin.c li ami other
Ofaat Vt digestion and imlriti m, and

the Issiv to Ijc built up into vig-
orous health by the SIimilaUOa of the
nutrition cxtructi trom l.ssl.

"I wa Ukeu with the ifr,1'f" width risulud
in hrart ud ttosMch IrouUr." write Mi i K
Caudill of Muotlautl Altegban) v. N i 1

wa uiialile lo du uuMliius " o(jO pan ol the
tlmr I nHr 1., Iii IHereC stxwt uiy conditiua
having full cunSdesjec In hit mi m in .1
rttrd me tetske Inn Guldrd Medical lAm wn
which I did Srfure I had Boiklied I hi
Isaile I in (tel betti i I lm' ium I nearly
SU bottles I fci l thankful toiod fin the L ur
m I kjjvs received frmn Vh lic m i;ldru :

Uul UiH.uvei l rau l.i(lil) ricunimeud il lo
all perMitiM as m Ktt. ,1 uii.l .,f, tn. ill.

Dr. HsjfCl fslpttl cure constipation.

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards

Pedigreed Belgian rtarea
and pure bred Fowle.

an-- td.OO per pair, $.; each.
Barred, BufT, and White Plym-
outh Kocka Kggs :mmj per 15,
3 sittings fur $5 no; also some
Barred Rock eggs at $1.60 per
sitting.
KoeKt and single OoBab Hbode
Island Reds Kggs I2.UU r 15,
:i sittings for $5.00.
Visitors welcome. Fur further
information address

11UYW. WAUlfi,

Pendleton, Oregon.

ANOTHER BILLION

DOLLAR COMBINE

The New York Stock Exchange

Hears Some Rumors.

o

PRICES OP SECURITIES AT TOP NOTCH

Rumor of a Railroad Combination ol Morgan

Hill Properties lor i line From Pacific lo

Atlantic Older Combines Reported.

New York, April 4. Wild excite-
ment held sway on the Slock Kxchange
this morning and well into the after-noon- .

Hrokers rushed alxmt, shouting
and fSfticalfttlnf while the market
advanced in leaps and bounds. One
rumor had it that a new billion dollar
corporation was living formed, to
SeqalfS the Morgan Hill railroad prop,
erties, with others, and make them a
continuous line from the Pacific to the
Atlantic. Other stories of big com-

binations heipe. to push prices to the
top notch. So fast were quotations
made that the tape could not report
them in detail.

Work or the "torn Kins
Chicago, April 4. -- When the corn

and oats pits began to do business this
morning, about the only satisfied man
thereabouts seemed to le "Corn King"
Phillips. The bears resinned their at-

tack, but the young NaiHileon specula-
tor staved them off, the speculative
tide lieing clearlv in his favor.

Corn advanced from 41 o-- vester- -

lav- - lose,
taken by s'irpri-c- .
--4-

.

As
I'bili
al the i

I ... I

to 42

the inoruilig
is' l,..l. became

ise, the price
if so-.?- .g

and the .eat- - Were
tats advanced to

hour passed,
stronger, and,

stood at 42'a.
be

leader ami torcing ins country
out of their lilies, the bear attack has
made friends for him.

NO JAUNT FOR AQUINALDO

the Praildsnt Will Not Invlta tha T,kI
to Visit Unci Sam at

Washington, April 4. President y

has not invited Aguinaldo to
come to the I'nited States, and has no
intention of sending such an invita-
tion.

The report from Manila suggesting
this intention is probably umiii

Lopei's dispatch to Aguinaldo
from llostoii, that he should request
the American authorities to send
Malum and biinseli to this country

It is known that Aguinaldo is eager
lo visit the I'nited states, having

such a desire in his talks with
Chief Justice Arellano, but the gov
ernment is not
this action.

disposed encourage

HUSSIA ARMY SfcNllMKNI

Vounicor Ofttcars Favor ths Revolution-
ary Agitation.

Iterlui, April 4. Private letters from
"t Petersburg ami Moscow state that
there is a powerful 'sentiment in the
Russian army in of the revolu
tionary agitat'nn. the v .linger otlicers
oMnly sympathise with the students
and other civilians in their demands
for reform, and tbev restrain the sol
diers from heing too severe in their at
tacks on the rioters.

fOOM bull
holders

Horn.

Sixto

to

favor

Riots in iMSili
Itio Janeiro, April I. l ighting oc

curred today in the streets of Para be-

tween the adherents and the opponents
f the a! administration. I hi- sol

diers Hen- - called to suppress the riot
ingand they tired into the crowds kill
ing live and wounding a large

10 HONOR HAZZARI) BOYS

Prssldsnt BcKlnlsy Will Slop i ths- -

halls to Most ths Parouls.
Chehalis, April iJuring President

Mckinley's western trip he will slop
or a hrief tune either at hehalia or
'niitralia. The reason why he is to

stop here is that he may
meet the parents of Captain Russell T
llui.ard and first Lieutenant C. I'
M. liax&ard, who have the honor to
.ave taken a part secondary to that of

Brigadier tieneral Kuustoii only, in
the capture of Aguinaldo.

Captain Kossell I I la.ard , m ho was
:n loniiiiand of the Maccabebe scouts
with lieneral Illusion al the time of
me capture ol .uiunaldo Mas a resi
dent of Caluuato, n Lewi- - county, at
be time ol the breaking out of the

Panish-America- ii war. lie is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will lain Ifa..ard.aiid was

years old last January. He came to
l.ci.-- countv with his parents in IH2.
Imring the last six years previous to
IHV.i be was in the employ of the
Southern 1'ucific company in the
capacity of mechanical engineer and
iio-p- i i tor, Mith headquarters at Sacra-
mento. In iii. he enuaaud in the hon
raising business at Claouato, in wl.nl.
busiueas he was engageif iu the spring
of

When wai Mitn Spain BBSJOtd OBfisil
he joined the nearest national guard
company, A, at Centralia, and was
made a corporal. When that company
was DrOSS op at t.amp Koger tie he
BBJM second lieutenant of Nf coiuanv,
First Washington infiiitry, and served
Mith that rank until the regiment was
ordered home, at which time he re-

ceived au aioiiitment as captain of
the i'deventh cavalry, oragiu.ed at Ma-

nila.
Lieut, iiaietfd was second in com

mand of a picked company from the
Washington regiment which took part
in the Santa Cruz expedition early in
April, 16M, and in June of the same
year he distinguished himself while on
(ieueral Wheatou's staff by carrying
neas to a naiiailon or tiie rourtli in--

BA try. which was herd pressed al
Pere Das Marines, that lieneral
Wheato-- i was coming to the relief of
the battalion.

THU NRW YORK MARKET

Rsported by I. L. Rav t o., Psndlston.
Chloaao Board of Trad and Nsw York:

oek Bxehana Brokars.
New Yirk, April I. The wheal mar

ket was erratic again fodav, lieing
weak and strong by funis. The OpBLV

ing was '4 liigher, and cfter
touching 78 ICS, declined to 77 X,

to T8JM closed 77 .attaiust 71

yesterday Liverpool cloned II Sdl,
Stocks strong
Money 'J1, to I per cent
1'oinorrow heing a holiday, there

will U no stock nor grain exchange-ojH- n,

and the stin-- eicbange will re-

main closed until Monday,
Wheat :

Closing yesterday, 7.
Open todav. 714.
Hange today, 77 to 7s :

.

Close tmlay. 77 .

Com. 4 .UH.

Stocks: Sugar, 141',: tobacco, It7f
BttSJ, 4 St. Paul, ISSVi Oi H. I
W.. m : N.P.. !7;i-s- : Krie. is'.

Whsat In San Franrlieo.
San Francisco, April 4. Mav wheal.

urn1.
w i ssi In ( hleato.

Chicago, April I. Wheat, Mav 72'v
to 72'4.

WATRKWORKS TRA NSPIiRRI--

FORMAL Ai il is WAS IAKKN AT THb"

10UNCIL MKRTINU LAST hVhNINO

Tha Mayor and Bvary lounollma was
Prasont, But Only Two Membori

of tha Water lommltilnn.
MejrOf N'incetit and Conmilmen

Clopton, Switrler, llartman. ,lohn-o- n,

Roosevidt, Fraier, Wells and Summer-ville- ,
being all the members, were

present nt the council meeting last
evening. I'. It. Clopton was present in
his dual capacity as councilman and
Mater commissioner. W. J. Furnish
was the other water commissioner
present.

t). A. Ilarlman -- ubmitli d the
resolution ami nod III

adoption, which was MM) tided bv C. K
looM,.elt Mfid i..,..; le ii

"Whereas, the Coin ISO council i

the city of Pendleton, has duly a
pointed the witter commi nui as Bfi
vide. I by the charter of said city, and
"Whereas, said ater coiiimis-io- n has
dlllv ori!ailled bv the election ot a
hairniati ami clerk; therelore be it

' lo veil llV II Illlllnll CollllCll ol
the city o Pendleton in regular se-si-

assembled, that t he I'endleton Mil-te-

orks of said citv b and Ibejl an
liereliy irausterred to said cunuilssion
in accordance with the pr .visions of
I he charter of said pit

"lie it further resolved, that the
lents from said waterworks Irom Ian
uarv I, lisil, to April I, I 'MM , less the
actual exiense of r be and
are hereby ordered placed bv the
city treasurer to the credit ..I -- aid
Bonn ission. "

Mavor v in. . i.i presented some i,n ts
and figurea for the belielit of the water
commissioner!) and other, Mhnh will
appear in full in the I ast OfSgenlBII
on Friday, beiuu worth Bftul stmlv.

Other Busliiait Tramaelsd.
I he routine business transacted prior

to the action IBOB the a'. iworka Mas
as follows:

The report of City Treasiirei Charb h

Hamilton was reail ami referred to the
tinance committee. It showed a balance
of cash on hand of f t, H I is 1 1,

cash on band I ehrnarv IS, IWI, Mas
$.,IHh ,7

The action of las BHkJfOf and
order in issuing the salary Marram of

city olhcials and employes was
ratified.

The folloM'llig bills Were alloMed
and ordered paid :

Bills Win Paid.
lacohson A Hade, $17,' liny

Booibby, $l I Holes, rgt
Meeker, $17 M hick HsVSge, $1

0, lmg, $110 Hick Savage, $.).
Alexander Hheherd, $1 foe Itasler,
$4.50; K, I'ub. Co., ItJB I

Hlake Mfg. 0o., I8i Hansford .V Co
$11 JJO i.aat ires , $i ' . .1 K,
BseUt lv.4fi Western Dnioo lei.
Co.. $1 X, W. R. Withee, l .

Charles tiard, 16.31 Charles Ussle,
11,16; lom Hicks, BOo; Wm I. Keiger.
$1 76 ; T. c. Tavb.r, II 1.(0 Pen laud
Bros , $11), HOM Co No i., $, , Hose
Co. No. , $1U, j , Wallle $1 I ''
Allen itros., 3,6o Bubsrl roratsr
$H. M M I! Keys, $1 P I I.. A
I' Us HBO tones nor $u Max
Baer, Ms H Noran, 66, t ln k

borne, $15 20. Hawlev .V Wihoi,
I3S.66; Mrs. deorge Piatt (M0 Mrs,
Mary Porter $7. ait II J StilinSA,
$10.50; Da Kemler, $1 . K, Hsln,
M (ieiorgB Meeker, $5l Uiok
$1 ; James Brown, $. Istl Bma ,

') Sch wart x ilt (Jreoliebi 90c

A KBNTULK V u AHHhi

Louisville Kdilor and a oenersl Have a

lsaf
biuisville, April 4 (ol Walter

l orrester, of the I ouisvillu News, was
atlaikesi hy tieneral John B. Castle
man on the street this morning. I he
latter was luMeked down by Porrssti i

who held a grudge on aiiouut of tsli-toria- l

criticisms of Castleman during
the iianisli-America- Mar.

10 I HI' VI N

latisllvu limine
PNBUM0N1A AND ONIP
ijulnlue remove ths i iiiu

AN ANGLO-AMERICA- TRUST

a ii

J. P. Mornan lo Consolidate Electrical

Companies.

o

SOIE VERY SIGNIFICANT STRAWS

Hortian Latest Shareholder In General Rlor-tri-

With Him Bi tni!lUh Honied

Men Are in Control

New OTB, tpril Hie World has
corresoniidence from London savingon undoubted snthorlt that J, Plerpeat Morgan contemplates a consolida-
tion ot American ami British slsetrlralntnn(setnrtns interests,

Pol Iowing tl nderwritlng ol the
British Klsctrlfl Tnctlon nnpanv'i
bands bv J, v Morass A c.. oonnother iiiformntii.n unalBf in the Ninedirection.

Isrtsln llfsllSSSt Straws.
J. P, Morgan is the Isrgsst indivi-

dual shareholder in the to nil Klec
trie sonpanjr, ol which ths British
roononHoeston conpaay is the soh
RsropSSn licensee

Mr Brtthwa!te) a London snsl
broher, who is aiaotiatsd alts the
British Rlntrlo Iraction company,
controls the British h'lectrical K.n- -

iinseriag oowpeey, tha peine jpal eon
pet iter of the British Thomson-Houston- ,

oi winch the BieBMMM broth-
ers are also rivals.

Morgan, Bnltbeaits ami tha
RismsnSBB, according to the World's in
format ion, are n00ttaa in promoting
au electric "tula" limlergroiiml rail- -

miin Inn l Irsrpool itraet MBot, ion-don- ,

to Waltliamstnw, with a capital of
130,000,000, while Morgan ami Braith-wail-

are SBOSiStsd in a biir trainwav
and likfhting nhns in Boiubav

None o the parlies concerned will
speak on the projected electric combine,
but arrangements for its completion
Mill he Meii sdranoad shea Mr. Mor
a arrives in Loudon

MAN, l N Ml 1 1 CHARiil S

Ohio Huralsrs hall lo net Mueh Swaa
i ruin . Bank.

Oardon, ., tpril i. fter ssa)oi
ing llfteen charges of dynamite against
the sale of the OitlsSSS1 hank here
SSrh this morning, and scciiring but
f . d loose mone, a gang of Imrglars
aero Irhtbtaeed offZby the approach ol
daylight. But one Juor reiuaimsl to bs
blasted to secure $60,000, slm li lay in
the safe.

Night Watchman I'oinerov was over
come, hound ami nagged after a terrible
light

Later, n developed thai the robban
got 190,000 worth ..( certificates, ami
mortgages for $'' i,0U0,

a Jsitae i enrage.
Memphis, lean , vpni i. through

tl irage ol Night Jailer Kellv, the
rapist, John Shaw, is alive this morn-
ing. Three men drove to the jail at I

o'clock, una posing as a pftssen
Kelly Opened (be door, when, with
drawn revivers, the negro's b.-l- v

Mils demanded. Kelly relilsed tu give
Up the kev lo ihe cell, and rang the
police call lor help Ihe mob leaders
then lied.

THE CUP M I I MM R S N A Ml

"The CeatitstteeM ll wm ss taiios
Soino Wanted "America Seeund."

New ork, prll I It aim. .urn ed
tliat the name id the new i up defender
w ill bs "Constitution. ' Many vacht- -

u. en l.uor.d in. rica the Ss olid
but laib-- P. impress th, New York
Yield club managers with its unir- -

lam e
Baltlinure Ship Helaled

Baltimore, April 4. Ihe i 01.411
sailing ship I. .hii Mi Ih.nald, from
Baltimore lor Man I rBln with coal,
is tan mouths overdue, and sixty live
pai ni Inatisan is nlfinil aa her.

BiKtfstt llSSSItf IS UN Wurld.
Ballaet, April fss white str

steamer Celtic, largest Is the world,
was launched Ibis morning al imceli
Island in the steasan of thousands of
spectators.

Us war ' seats on tn sosai.
Providence, I . April 4. The

steamer Chapill, pljiSg between New
Vork and i'rnlf lilSIIOS. ran on the na'ka
ol Patience island last night, and the
two hundred paSBSBgen were taken oft
safely.

IIIROAI 01 KINO iiUWARD

The (jsiiiian bpeslalist bays fhsre's Mo

seagSeN
London. April 4 King I Iward's

thloal has I.e. Ii eiaiuil.cd by il I ell
eini.n, the USYUSS sMM iallsl, who re-

ports that there is no ground for alarm
regarding Us roadillofl FbS king has
la-e- deeply impressed by the late ol
Kniperor Frwlem-- and his own
brother, ti e Pake ol seaeCwbstgji and
has engaged eiuon airmanent ly on
bis medical staff.

klud.ul. Are Angry.
Reno, Nev., April i . Psndemon ian

reigns at Nevada state university on
a. count of the suspension of two slu
dents for participating in the can rush
against orders. I ive hundred students
paraded the streets, threatening to
iiuit unless the culprits are restored.

Bicycles, Guns
and Ammunition

.no mad. a ,)- - i ialt, ami Ml a hide Inn
Vou got tin Mnefil by bttyiog 'f

H. J. STILLMAN
Quiia and bicycle kv paired.

Corner Main and Webb Sis. Pendleton, Ore.


